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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are using Microsoft Test Manager (MTM).
You have been assigned to work on a test case for an
application that is still in development. There have been
changes to the test case.
You need to know what changes have been made.
What should you do?
A. Open the test case work item, click on Links, then view
links of the linked type Versioned Item.
B. View the automatic collected change document on the
Attachments tab.

C. Add a link to a test change document from the test plan
properties.
D. Open the test case work item, click the Summary tab, and
click All changes.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Q: Can I get an audit trail for test plans and test suites?
A: Yes. With TFS 2013.3, work item history tracks changes to
test plans and test suites. For example, adding tests to a test
suite or changing configurations are tracked. In the work item
form, under History, choose ALL CHANGES to view the audit
trail.
Reference: Plan Manual Tests using Team Web Access

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1
that runs Windows Server 2012. Server1 has the Remote Desktop
Session Host role service installed. The computer
account of Server1 resides in an organizational unit (OU) named
OU1.
You create and link a Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1 to
OU1. GPO1 is configured as shown in the exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)
You need to prevent GPO1 from applying to your user account
when you log on to Server1. GPO1 must apply to every
other user who logs on to Server1.
What should you configure?
A. Security Filtering
B. WMI Filtering
C. Block Inheritance
D. Item-level targeting
Answer: A
Explanation:
Security filtering is a way of refining which users and
computers will receive and apply the settings in a Group Policy
object (GPO). Using security filtering, you can specify that
only certain security principals within a container where the
GPO is linked apply the GPO. Security group filtering
determines whether the GPO as a whole applies to groups, users,
or computers; it cannot be used selectively on different
settings within a GPO.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. DES

B. 3DES
C. CES
D. AES
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4

A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
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